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2005학년도 3월 고3 전국연합학력평가 문제지

제 3 교시 외국어(영어) 영역

성명 수험번호 3 1
◦문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 써 넣으시오.

◦답안지에 성명과 수험 번호를 써 넣고, 또 수험 번호, 답을

정확히 표시하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니, 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을

참고하시오. 1점과 3점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다.

점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 2점입니다.

1번부터 17번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다. 방송을 잘 듣고

답을 하기 바랍니다. 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 사기로 한 달력을 고르시오.

① ②

③ ④

⑤

2. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오. [1점]

① upset ② relieved ③ lonely

④ scared ⑤ sympathetic

3. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 설명하는 대상으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 지도 ② 시계 ③ 망원경 ④ 무전기 ⑤ 나침반

4. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 전화를 걸어 확인한 사항이 아닌 것을 고르시오.

① 무대 바닥 공사 ② 음향 시설 설치 ③ 벽면 페인트 칠

④ 조명 장치 점검 ⑤ 안전 표지판 설치

5. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 이어 여자가 말할 내용으로

가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

① 신용카드 사용의 이점

② 충동구매가 가져오는 폐해

③ 대형 할인점의 편리함

④ 물건 살 때 겪었던 불친절

⑤ 학교에 지각했던 경험

6. 다음을 듣고, 쇼핑에 대한 여자의 조언으로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

① 중고품은 벼룩시장에서 구입하라.

② 값 싼 물건은 반드시 품질을 확인하라.

③ 싸게 사려면 여러 상점들을 둘러보라.

④ 구입할 물건의 목록을 미리 작성하라.

⑤ 환불이나 교환을 위해서 영수증을 보관하라.

7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 받을 거스름돈이 얼마인지 고르시오.
① $40 ② $50 ③ $60 ④ $70 ⑤ $80

8. 다음을 듣고, 두 사람의 역할을 바르게 짝지은 것을 고르시오.

David Janice

① 교장

② 선거운동원

③ 방송진행자

④ 기금모금원

⑤ 시사평론가

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

신임교사

선거후보자

초대 손님

자선사업가

환경운동가

9. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 전화를 건 목적을 고르시오.

① 컴퓨터 가격을 알아보려고

② 컴퓨터 수리를 부탁하려고

③ 개업식에 대해 알려주려고

④ 사무실 위치를 확인하려고

⑤ 컴퓨터 강좌에 대해 문의하려고

10. 대화를 듣고, 여자가 남자에게 부탁하는 일로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.

① 클럽 지도교사를 맡아 줄 것

② 농구 연습 시간에 빠지지 말 것

③ 클럽 활동 시간을 변경해 줄 것

④ 여학생들에게 농구를 가르쳐 줄 것

⑤ 클럽 등록 기간을 연장해 줄 것

11. 다음 표를 보면서 대화를 듣고, 남자가 이용할 항공편을 고르시오.

Flight Schedule
 San Francisco ― Honolulu
Flight Number Departure Arrival

Thursday

①　BA032 10:00 AM 1:30 PM

②　PA054 4:40 PM 8:10 PM

③　CA073 8:20 PM 11:50 PM

Friday
④　BA045 9:00 AM 12:30 PM

⑤　PA009 3:30 PM 7:00 PM
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12. 대화를 듣고, 축제에 관한 남자의 설명과 일치하지 않는 것을

고르시오.

① 농장에서 열리는 행사이다.

② 파이 굽기 경연대회가 열린다.

③ 어린이는 무료로 입장할 수 있다.

④ 행사장을 쉽게 찾아갈 수 있다.

⑤ 주요 행사는 오후에 열린다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Woman:

① It’s difficult to get a ticket for the concert.

② I’m sorry, but I can’t lend my DVDs.

③ Well, I think you have a nice garden.

④ You should have your ears checked.

⑤ Then I’ll have to hear it sometime.

15. 대화를 듣고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오.

Man:

① I wish I could stay longer.

② Well, I hope it works today.

③ I’ll let you know when it’s ready.

④ Sorry. I took you for someone else.

⑤ Yeah. Visitors often get lost here.

16. 대화를 듣고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장

적절한 것을 고르시오. [3점]

Woman:

① Make sure that you won’t be late again.

② Never mind! Our eyes often play tricks on us.

③ You’re right. Milk is good for your health.

④ Not at all! I’ll always keep that in mind.

⑤ I know how you feel. You must have been hurt.

17. 다음을 듣고, Danny가 여동생에게 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을

고르시오.

Danny:

① Go for it! I’m sure you can make it.
② Hurry up! We don’t have much time.

③ Take care! I hope you’ll get better!

④ Congratulations! I knew you could do it.

⑤ Stop it! You’re going too far.

이제 듣기․말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다. 18번부터는

문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 this가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

In primitive societies, people had to fight wild beasts, not

only for self-defense, but also for food. In addition, they

couldn’t avoid coming into conflict with other groups. As the

result, people ended up practicing different forms of fighting

to protect themselves. During this period, when grappling was

a predominant method of combat, various techniques were

invented. And, naturally, this developed into a martial art. A

wall painting in an ancient tomb shows this fact and there

are many historical records of it as well. Nowadays, this is a

type of folk competition in which two players, holding on to a

long piece of cloth tied around the waist, try to use their

strength and various techniques to wrestle each other down

to the ground.

① 활쏘기 ② 씨름 ③ 태권도

④ 줄다리기 ⑤ 말타기

19. 밑줄 친 the bloom comes off the rose의 문맥상 의미로 가장
적절한 것은? [1점]

The process of culture shock is so predictable that its

stages have been systematized. The first is the honeymoon

stage, familiar to those of us who love to travel, but never

stay in one place long enough to find out what follows. In

the honeymoon stage, the new country and its people seem

delightful. It almost feels more comfortable than home.

Everything is so different and charming, the people are so

nice and the customs are so interesting. Then the bloom

comes off the rose. People start to look shallow, selfish, and

stupid. The different ways of doing things do not seem

interesting any more― just boring. You start to feel

exhausted all the time. Culture shock has set in.

① 노력이 결실을 맺다 ② 큰 실수를 저지르다

③ 모든 두려움이 사라지다 ④ 즐거운 시절이 끝나다

⑤ 새로운 생활에 적응하다
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20. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 어휘를 골라

짝지은 것으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오.

Can background music (A) affect / effect our impressions

toward a product? To answer that question, a group of

researchers conducted a study. (B) Objects / Subjects in the

study were shown slides of light blue or beige pens. At the

same time they looked at the pens, they heard either pleasant

or unpleasant music. Later they were told to choose one of

the pens as a gift. The (C) major / majority of them chose the

pen they had looked at while they were listening to pleasant

background music.

(A) (B) (C)

① affect

② affect

③ affect

④ effect

⑤ effect

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

Objects

Subjects

Subjects

Objects

Subjects

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

major

majority

major

majority

major

21. 아래 (A)～(C)의 개념을 모두 포괄하는 단어로 가장 적절한 것은?

(A) the belief that different races of people have different

characters and abilities, and that your own race is the

best

(B) an unreasonable dislike and distrust against people

who have different religious backgrounds

(C) an irrational attitude directed against the handicapped

that they are somehow incompetent or less intellectual

① pessimism ② independence ③ superstition

④ prejudice ⑤ individualism

[22～25] 다음 글을 읽고, 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한

것을 고르시오.

22. The seeds of most plants are very ___________. They often

travel long distances and survive harsh weather before they

finally take root in soil. Grape seeds are one good example. If

left on the vine, grapes will dry up and become raisins. The

raisins will eventually drop off the vine, and some of the

seeds will be driven into the soil by rain or by animals

walking over them. Many grapes are grown for wine, so they

are picked from the vine when ripe. They are then boiled or

crushed to extract their juice. The farmers then use whatever

remains of the grapes as fertilizer. Amazingly, many grape

seeds survive the crushing and boiling. When they are inside

the soil, the grape seeds take root and grow.

① durable ② dependent ③ useful

④ nutritious ⑤ feeble

23. School location can influence children’s ___________. When

new schools are built at a long distance from where their

families live, children need to be driven to school, and they

are deprived of an opportunity for exercise. On the other

hand, if schools are located within walking or biking distance

from where they live, and if safe routes to school are

provided, then children can make walking or biking a part of

their daily lives, establishing good habits that can last

lifetime. Besides, when new schools are built, it is considered

whether the places where new schools will be built provide

plenty of light and fresh air.

① physical health ② eating habits

③ moral development ④ academic achievement

⑤ emotional well-being

24. Go to any vacant lot and look around. Under the “no

dumping” signs you will find old tires, rusting sinks, junked

refrigerators, and other trash. There are also laws about the

care of dogs, but some dog-owners seem to be ignorant of

them. They let their dogs run loose and do not clean up

after them. Perhaps the most disregarded of all laws are our

traffic regulations. More and more drivers are speeding, going

through red lights, and double parking on the road. And

some drivers, apparently not even worrying about being

fined, have been parking in spaces clearly marked as

reserved for the physically challenged. These are some

examples that show ___________.

① a boom for keeping pets

② kind acts of the unknown

③ a lack of respect for the law

④ a need for environment-friendly laws

⑤ the results of environmental destruction

25. When the Spanish conqueror Pizarro transferred the capital

of Peru from a site in the mountains 11,000 feet above sea

level to lowland Lima, it wasn’t just for a change of scenery.

The Spanish conquerors observed that domestic animals taken

to the mountains failed to reproduce. And for over 50 years

after the Spanish brought their wives and settled in the

Andes, no Spanish children were born in any of the higher

altitudes. The Indians, however, were fertile in the same

climate. The difference was that over the 9,000 years that the

Indians had lived in the Andes, they had developed enlarged

lungs, a high red blood cell count, and lower blood pressure,

all of which made it possible for them to ___________.

① predict the weather

② resist the Spanish army

③ settle in lowland Lima

④ live normal lives at high altitudes

⑤ trade animals for their necessities
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26. 다음글에나타난 Angela에대한필자의감정으로가장적절한것은?

When Angela moved to our small town, everything started

to change. At the time, some members of the town’s

swimming club, including myself, were preparing for the

National Championships, which were just six months away. I

had always been the best, and everyone thought that I would

be chosen for the relay race. But now I had the new

competition. There was only one place for the butterfly on the

relay team, and we both wanted it. For two weeks it was

awful. Angela was always the star. She was faster than I,

and her form was better, too. My chances of being selected

were disappearing fast. My fear caused me to be unfriendly

to Angela. I refused to speak to her and never said anything

good about her.

① proud ② jealous ③ grateful

④ indifferent ⑤ apologetic

27. 글의 흐름으로 보아, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은?

The human brain, on the other hand, is incredibly poor at

arithmetic.

What a computer is designed to do is, essentially, arithmetic.

( ① ) Any problem, however complex, can somehow be broken

down into a well-defined series of arithmetical operations that

can be solved by a computer. ( ② ) The computer is amazing

not because of its capability to handle arithmetical operations,

but because of the fact that it can perform these operations in

one billionth of a second without error. ( ③ ) Unlike

computers, it needs and has always needed outside help to

solve the simplest problems. ( ④ ) We began by counting on

our fingers, and have moved on to better things only with

the help of pen and paper, Arabic numerals, mechanical

calculators and eventually computers. ( ⑤ )

28. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?

For a long time psychoanalysis was the only psychotherapy

practiced in Western society, and it is based on the theories

of Sigmund Freud. ①According to Freud’s views, psychological

disturbances are due to anxiety about hidden conflicts in the

unconscious parts of one’s personality. ② One job of the

psychoanalyst, therefore, is to help make the patients aware

of the unconscious impulses and desires that are causing the

anxiety. ③However, some symbols in dreams seem to be

universal; in other words, they appear to have the same

meaning to people everywhere. ④ Psychoanalysts believe that

understanding these unconscious motives is very important.

⑤ If patients can have that kind of understanding, called

insight, they have taken the first step toward gaining control

over their behavior and freeing themselves of their problems.

29. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 짝

지은 것은?

What makes a person really attractive? I remember

(A) to see / seeing Omar Sharif in Doctor Zhivago and

Lawrence of Arabia. At that time, I thought he was astoundingly

handsome. But when I saw him being interviewed on television

some months later, and heard him (B) declare / declared that

his only interest in life was playing bridge, to my great

amazement he was transformed before my eyes into an

astoundingly unappealing man. (C) Despite / Although a

person’s good looks may get our attention, it is not an

impression that necessarily lasts.

(A) (B) (C)

① to see

② to see

③ to see

④ seeing

⑤ seeing

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

declare

declared

declare

declared

declare

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

Despite

Despite

Although

Although

Although

30. 빈칸 (A), (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

When Jan van Eyck began painting, it was common for

artists to use paints called tempera, (A) as one of the

ingredients. Artists liked tempera because it dried quickly and

made very bright colors, even though it had some

disadvantages― for example, artists could not paint tiny

details with it. Therefore, when Jan learned new ways to use

oil paints that had oil as a main ingredient, it was like a

revolution in painting. (B) this oil paint, painters were

able to express the light glowing on furniture or on people’s

skins. They were able to show silk or velvet so that viewers

could almost feel the material by looking at the painting.

(A) (B)

① which had egg yolk

② which had egg yolk

③ it had egg yolk

④ it had egg yolk

⑤ and had egg yolk

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

By using

Used with

By using

To use

Used with

31. 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법이 잘못된 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

A movie set is the area (A) which a motion picture is

filmed. Most sets are built inside movie studios. These sets

are built in large, windowless buildings, called “sound stages.”

Here, both the picture and the dialogue (B) are recorded.

Indoor sets on sound stages are convenient (C) because all the

necessary cameras, sound equipment, and wiring can be

permanently installed. At other times, however, a movie set is

built “on location,” which means outside the studio. This

enables the film makers (D) to use actual physical landscape

as the scenery. If the movie calls for rivers, mountains, or

jungles, it may be cheaper to film in real places (E) as to

build imitation scenery.

① (A), (B) ② (A), (E) ③ (B), (D)

④ (C), (D) ⑤ (C), (E)
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32. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은?

I entered the old, red brick house. As I walked through the

creaky oak door, the light barely crept through the dirty old

windowpanes. Slowly, I moved into the once-lively living

room. While I reached for the light switch, the soft wisp of a

spider’s web brushed against my hand. The smell and taste

of dust were thick in the air. The gray, crushed velvet

furniture was covered with thick, clear, plastic sheets. The

white walls and ceiling were now a dull, dingy gray, and

there were little balls of dust about the floor. Hearing nothing

except my own heartbeat, I felt the emptiness crash out loud

and hard.

① romantic ② deserted ③ urgent

④ festive ⑤ humorous

33. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1점]

I have heard so many good things about your camp from

my friends. I am eighteen years of age and a graduate of

North Hills High School in Pittsburgh. At present I am

completing my first year at Temple University. During the

past seven summers I have gained invaluable experience

through my dealings with children of all ages. For five of

these summers I was a camper at Camp Walden,

Massachusetts. I participated in all the camp activities and I

was able to discover what qualities campers want most in

their counselors. For the last two seasons I was a counselor

at the same camp. If you feel that I measure up to your

qualifications for the counselor, I would greatly appreciate it if

you could let me know when and where I may meet you.

① to reserve a camping space ② to decline an invitation

③ to advertise travel services ④ to grant admission

⑤ to apply for a part-time job

34. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

In order to maintain strong bones, people must eat plenty of

calcium-rich food. Leafy green vegetables and low-fat dairy

products are excellent sources of calcium. They put stiffness

into your skeletal system and keep your bones from turning

rubbery and fragile. Your body uses calcium for more than

keeping your bones strong, however. Calcium also helps cells

to divide, it allows muscles to work, and it plays an

important role in moving protein and nutrients around inside

the body. If you do not absorb enough calcium from what

you eat, to do these things, your body will take it from your

bones. Because your body does not produce calcium, you

must continually replenish the supply. *replenish 보충하다

① Types of Essential Nutrients

② Ways to Increase Calcium Intake

③ The Popularity of Health Food

④ How to Make Your Muscles Strong

⑤ The Importance of Calcium in Our Body

35. 다음은 휘발유의 소매가격 구성요소에 대한 자료이다. 자료의

내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

① Of the average retail price per gallon, 88 cents is for crude

oil.

② The second largest cost component is federal and state

taxes.

③ The percentage of refining costs is about one third that of

crude oil.

④ Federal and state taxes account for less than a quarter of

the average retail price.

⑤ The percentage of federal and state taxes is about twice

as large as that of distribution and marketing costs.

36. 다음 글에서 필자가 주장하는 바로 가장 적절한 것은?

“Boys and girls, playtime is over, get back to work.” Most

of us learned early in life that work and play are separate,

and that if you are playing you could not possibly be

working. But to have a livable work environment, a certain

amount of playfulness or lightheartedness is required. An

innovative environment demands even more playfulness.

Assuming the matter-of-fact attitude may seem more

efficient, but it constricts one’s capacity to generate new

solutions when needed. The freedom to be playful expands

creative opportunities. The spirit that allows people to wear a

peculiar tie or to laugh out loud without fearing what others

think is the same spirit that encourages them to consider new

ideas.

① 자유로운 근무 환경이 창의력을 증진시킨다.

② 개인의 이익보다는 단체의 이익을 우선시해야 한다.

③ 체계적인 시간 관리가 업무 능력을 향상시킨다.

④ 진지한 태도는 인간관계 개선에 필수적이다.

⑤ 직장에서 학력 차별은 없어져야 한다.
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37. 다음 글의 내용을 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다. 빈칸 (A),

(B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

It was a very hot day in the middle of summer, and there

were no trees along the street. Mr. Read closed his shop

at half past five, and went out into the street and began

walking to the bus stop. He was very fat. The sun shone

straight down the street, and in a few minutes Mr. Read

felt very hot. A little girl came out of another shop. The

girl stayed very near him all the time, and she kicked

Mr. Read’s shoes several times. Mr. Read looked at her

angrily each time. After the fourth time, Mr. Read

stopped, turned round and said to the little girl, “What are

you doing? Stop following me like that!” “I’m sorry, but

don’t stop me, please!” the little girl said. “It’s very hot

today, and there isn’t any shade anywhere else in the

street!”


The little girl (A) Mr. Read because she (B) .

(A) (B)

① followed

② made fun of

③ didn’t like

④ followed

⑤ made fun of

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

wanted a cool shade

couldn’t follow him

was scolded by him

wanted to help him out

was very bored

38. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것은?

The story of a drama is told by the characters. The author

communicates his ideas to the audience through the actors.

The actor does this through his actions and voice. He must

interpret the role to the audience, and in doing so he will put

his unique personality on the character. For this reason, the

actor is the most important component in the drama. Unless

he speaks and moves in the manner in which the imaginary

character whose part he is playing would do, the story will

not be clearly communicated to the audience. The audience

must depend solely on the actor since there can be no

reasonable explanation by the author, as we find in a novel.

What the actor fails to transmit immediately is lost forever to

the audience.

① 소설과 희곡의 다른 점

② 훌륭한 배우를 양성하는 과정

③ 연극에서 배우가 차지하는 중요성

④ 연극 관람시 필요한 예절

⑤ 배우의 연기를 방해하는 요소들

39. 밑줄 친 She에 관한 설명 중, 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

She was born in England in 1821, and emigrated to New

York City. One day she decided that she wanted to become a

doctor. That was almost impossible for a woman in the

middle of the nineteenth century. After writing many letters

seeking admission to medical schools, she was finally

accepted by a medical school in Philadelphia. After graduating

from the medical school in 1849, she wanted to become a

surgeon. Unfortunately a serious eye infection forced her to

abandon the idea. She found it difficult to start her own

practice because she was a woman. In 1857 she and her

sister, also a doctor, along with another female doctor,

managed to open a new hospital, the first for women and

children. Besides being the first female doctor and founding

her own hospital, she also established the first medical school

for women.

① 영국에서 태어나서 미국으로 이주했다.

② 필라델피아에 있는 의과대학에 입학했다.

③ 여성이라는 이유로 외과의사가 될 수 없었다.

④ 의과대학을 졸업하고 8년 후에 병원을 개원했다.

⑤ 최초의 여성의사로서 여성 의과대학을 설립했다.

40. 다음 편지 글의 빈칸 (A)에 쓸 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은? [3점]

Dear Sally,

I’m so excited to hear that you’re finally going to visit

me here in Seoul. I’ve really missed you since I moved

away from Australia and I’ve been waiting for you to

come for so long. I’ve made an arrangement to take off a

couple of weeks from work, so I’ll be able to spend a lot

of time with you.

(A)

If you want to go somewhere outside of Seoul, just let

me know and I’ll be happy to rent a car. I hope that I’ll

be able to do many things with you. I can’t wait to see

you.

Bye for now,

Suzanne

① Unfortunately, I can’t spare time for you at all. My mother

is sick and I need to take care of her.

② I hope you have a good time in Korea. You can tell me all

about it when you get back to Australia.

③ I’d really like to go to Australia as I’ve never been there

before. Please let me know if we can make it.

④ Please let me know what you want to do here and I’ll

prepare everything for it. You should check out the

highlights of Korea online.

⑤ Thank you for your invitation. I’ve heard many good

things about Australia. Why don’t we talk about our

schedule through the telephone?
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41. 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것은?

Children who appear intelligent and have normal sight and

hearing may nevertheless have learning disabilities such as

difficulty in reading; difficulty in writing; difficulty with

numbers; and auditory-memory problems that prevent the

child from remembering what has just been said. Considered

an “invisible” handicap, such learning disabilities can be

detected by alert parents before the child goes to school. If

the child at about thirty months is not developing normal

language skills, something is wrong. Kindergartners should

recognize the ABCs. First-graders may commonly reverse

their letters, writing a d for a b, but if they are still doing

this at the start of second grade, they should be tested for

learning disabilities. Proper and early treatment is essential.

① 지나친 조기교육은 학습의욕을 저하시킬 수 있다.

② 장애아동에 대한 사회적 인식이 바뀌고 있다.

③ 아동의 학습장애는 조기 발견과 치료가 중요하다.

④ 아동의 연령에 따른 교육과정의 개발이 시급하다.

⑤ 아이들에게 정확한 철자법을 가르칠 필요가 있다.

[42～43] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Talk of intelligent life on other planets was once the

stuff of science fiction or idle speculation. Recently,

however, many astronomers have promoted the view that

civilizations may be scattered among the stars like grains

of sand. The idea has inspired countless novels, movies,

and television shows, but has also led to a long and

serious scientific search, using huge dish antennas that

scan the sky for faint radio signals coming from

intelligent aliens.

Now, however, Peter Ward and Donald Brownlee claim

that the conventional wisdom is wrong. In their book,

they say the search for alien life is likely to fail. Drawing

on astronomy, geology, and paleontology, they argue that

humans might indeed be alone in the cosmos. They say

that science is showing the Earth’s composition and

stability to be extraordinarily (A) . Almost

everywhere else, the radiation levels are so high and the

right chemical elements are so scarce that life cannot

evolve into advanced communities.

Dr. Ward, a famous paleontologist specializing in mass

extinction, says: “We have finally said out loud what we

have thought for so long. Life, at least complex life, is

(B) in the universe.” His colleague Dr. Brownlee

comments: “People say the sun is a typical star, but

that’s not true. Almost all other environments in the

universe are terrible for life. It’s only in the

Garden-of-Eden like Earth that it can exist.”

*paleontology 고생물학

42. 위 글의 밑줄 친 the conventional wisdom의 내용으로 가장
적절한 것은?

① 우주는 계속 팽창하고 있다.

② 지구가 가장 살기 좋은 행성이다.

③ 외계인은 공상과학의 산물이다.

④ 다른 별에도 생명체가 있을지 모른다.

⑤ 다른 행성과 교신하는 것은 불가능하다.

43. 위글의빈칸 (A), (B)에공통으로들어갈단어로가장적절한것은?

① rare ② unstable ③ familiar

④ temporary ⑤ perfect

[44～45] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

(A)

While their attempt to protect young minds from being

harmed is praiseworthy, it does seem a bit misguided in

this case. Yes, Rowling’s books do contain supernatural

creatures. And, yes, there are such things as witchcraft

and magic. But such fantasy elements are part of long

tradition of children’s literature. Rowling rightly belongs in

the superb company of writers, all of whom used

supernatural elements to attract their youthful readers.

(B)

It also needs to be mentioned that the author teaches

an important moral lesson. In her fictional world, good

almost always triumphs over evil. In fact, it is the

characters who lie, cheat, or hurt others that are routinely

punished by the end of the story. Those who want to ban

Rowling’s books seem to have missed the point. They

need to read them more carefully.

(C)

Libraries in at least fourteen states have banned the

Harry Potter series written by J. K. Rowling. Claiming

that her books contain unnecessary violence and

references to satanic worship, several library officials and

religious leaders have joined forces. They argue that this

remarkably popular and imaginative series is somehow not

appropriate for children.

44. 위의 (A), (B), (C)를 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장 적절한 순서는?

① (A) - (C) - (B) ② (B) - (A) - (C)

③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B)

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)

45. 위 글의 밑줄 친 the point의 내용으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① 독서 열기 조성 ② 권선징악의 교훈

③ 과도한 폭력성 ④ 등장인물의 매력

⑤ 현실과 가상의 혼동
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[46～47] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

Can governments interfere with free trade? There are

four ways in which governments can influence free trade

on the international market. One way is by placing

protective taxes on imported goods. These taxes help

protect domestic producers from foreign competitors. If the

prices of imported goods are raised, the demand for

domestic products is increased.

Another way governments can influence free trade is by

limiting the quantities of specific items that can be

imported. (A) a quota is filled, the government

prohibits the imports of the specific products. Imposing

quotas can be a more effective way to limit foreign

competition and increase demand for domestic products

than adding tariffs. (B) , some nations require

licenses to allow domestic importers to import foreign

goods. By restricting the numbers of licenses it issues, a

government can control free trade.

The fourth way that governments can control free trade

is by paying domestic producers of goods which are

exported. This helps producers to reduce their costs of

production and allows them to lower their prices. Lower

prices are very attractive to foreign buyers. This helps to

increase the free trade balance in the favor of the

exporting nation. These are methods that governments

employ to stimulate trade and boost the economy of a

country. *tariff 관세

46. 위 글의 빈칸 (A), (B)에 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은?

(A) (B)

① Once

② Once

③ Unless

④ Though

⑤ Though

-----

-----

-----

-----

-----

In addition

In conclusion

For example

In addition

For example

47. 위 글의 밑줄 친 four ways에 해당되지 않는 것은?

① 수입 관세 부과 ② 수입량 제한

③ 수입업자 허가 제도 ④ 수출 보조금 지급

⑤ 수입 금지 품목 설정

[48～50] 다음 글을 읽고, 물음에 답하시오.

In a lake there once lived a scary monster. His face

was black, his belly blue, and his hands and feet were

red. He had giant tusks. Whenever any animal came to

drink water, the monster suddenly jumped up from the

lake, drew it down by force, and swallowed it.

Once a troop of monkeys came to the lake, led by their

king. The monkeys were all thirsty. The monster was

very pleased at (a) the thought of catching them for food.

But the monkey king noted that the footprints of various

animals led to the lake but none led away from it. He

was suspicious and worried. He gave strict orders that

no one was to drink water from the lake until he gave

(b) the word. So the monkeys now waited by the waters

of the lake, impatiently thirsty. Their discipline was good,

however, and the king’s orders were completely followed.

Hours passed. Everything was still and quiet. It was a

battle of wills between the monkey king and the

unknown monster whose existence the former had

assumed. It was the monster who gave way first. Unable

to restrain (c) his greed, he popped up from the center of

the lake and said in a loud voice, “Why don’t you drink?

I am the guardian of this lake. I tell you that the water

is pure, refreshing, cool, and sweet. Drink, my friends,

drink.”

“No, my good fellow,” replied the king, “(d) your

wishes will not be fulfilled in the way that you want.”

“What do you mean?” asked the monster.

“You won’t be able to catch us. We will drink the

water of the lake and yet not fall into your trap.”

“How will you do that?” shouted the monster, amused

at the monkey king’s boldness.

“You will see,” replied the monkey king. The monkeys

then plucked long reeds from the marshes and drank the

water through the reeds. Frustrated, the monster

disappeared back into the water. The monkey king’s

cautious approach kept his troop from falling a prey to

(e) the cruel being’s plot.

48. 위 글에 등장하는 원숭이 왕을 가장 잘 나타낸 것은?

① humble and honest ② simple and stupid

③ greedy and selfish ④ generous and forgiving

⑤ witty and thoughtful

49. 위 글의 내용으로 보아, 밑줄 친 (a)～(e) 중에서 나머지 넷과

가리키는 바가 다른 하나는? [3점]

① (a) ② (b) ③ (c) ④ (d) ⑤ (e)

50. 위 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?

① 호수에 사는 괴물은 주로 물고기를 잡아먹었다.

② 원숭이들은 자신들이 남긴 발자국을 모두 지웠다.

③ 원숭이들 중 일부는 괴물에게 붙잡혀 죽었다.

④ 원숭이들은 갈대를 이용하여 호수의 물을 마셨다.

⑤ 원숭이 왕은 괴물이 나타나자마자 도망쳤다.

※확인 사항

○ 문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 

확인하시오.


